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Ota rule of law that accomplices must be
Cl6zdin order to render a conviction valid,

4t is l usual in practice for the judge to ad-

th jury flot to, convict on such testimony
e, ad jurors generally attend to the judge's

'Oand require confirmation, but it le
arule of practice." In 1 Wbarton's Cr.
S783, the author states that the prepon-

eofauthority in this country is that a

ny convict a prisouer on the, testimony
Anaemphice alone, tbough the court may

%ý dascretion advise tbem to, acquit unleas
1chtestimony le corroborated on material

ad numerous authorities from different
S given in support of this statement.

SeulltiYlvni, the statute establishes a dif-
1"% MlI If tbe credibility of tbe accom-

"ti be erwise impeached, it la ground for
4kè-A .People v. Haynea, 55 Barb. 450=-

à Lw journal.
"&4TI MR. WELLES.-Gideon Welles, ex-

_,nMary of the Navy, who died recently,
Intedaw in the offices of Chief Justice Wil-

M"~d Judge Ellsworth, of Connecticut, and
%dlIltted to the bar,)but he was neyer en-

Active practice.
g;iIiÂTION OP' TRE Accusx.-A Sbort time

bilWas lntroduced in the English Parlia-

teobject of wbich. is to, permit the
tr ung, on oatb, of persons accused of

Ml~ Yd the motion for its second reading
8e t an extended discussion. The argu-

e"%t4anaced for and against the bill were
"l%iigly able, and show that tbose members

kPart in the debate have made tbem-
oj vaUiliar with the subject. The advocates

lOýg 'asure contended that the resuit fol-
It adoption would be the surer convic-

te guiity and the grenter chance of

'I thteinnet. Tbat an innocent

, 4fited, but it was claimed that tbe pro-
la* W Would change the onus of proof

d,7 4 PrOsecution, wbere it nrw is, to, the
%c 2le bill provides that a refusai of the

tkMOtestify sball not create a presump-
4tý,'8lAist bu», but as tbe inference to, be

fron the prisoner's action must be
Ya jury, it was alleged that tht. pro.

Would 'inount to nothing. The opinion

'eifiig of the New York Court of Ap-
techange* has ntgiven very

great satisfaction" here, and that of the Chief
Justice of New Jersey, that, whiie the ccsystem,
with respect to the elucidation of truth, bas
worked weli," it bas led to a great amount of
perjury, was quoted in opposition to the niea-
sure. Tbe prospects of the s'tccess of the bill
seem remarkably good, as it was passed to a
second reading by a majority of 109. The re-
suit of an experiment of a similar character,
mnade here, bas proved satisfactory, and we are
confident tbat very few would wish to, have the
old ruie restored. The law may, indeed, sme-
times work harshly in this way. When a
prisoner la put upon the stand to, testify, the
prosecution is able, under pretense of impeach-
ing him as a witness, to, introduce testimony in
relation to bis character. Thus it ie dangerous
for a person whose reputation bas been bad to,
testify lu his own bebaif. But if hoe does not
testify, the jury, in a doubtfni cae, are in-.
clined to, infer gult, thougb the statute con-
tains a provision tbat refusai to testify shall
raise no presumption. .This, however, is con-
sidered a minor evil, as it affects only tics.
wbo bave by tbeir course of life deprived tbem-
selves of public sympatby. To au innocen$
person of previous good character, accused of
crime, it le a very great advantage and undoubt-
edly reduces to almost nothing the cbances of
conviction in sncb caes. That the guilty are
much more frequently convicted than lu for-
mer times ie aiso, very certain.-Albany Lawe
journal.

Q U'EBEC.

COURT OP QuzxN's BENcH, QUEBe.-Feb. 22,
Hon. Atty.-Gen. Angers introduced a bill to,
amend Chap. '77, C. S. L. C., respecting the
Court of Queen's Bencb. Tbe object is to en-
able tbe Court to sit longer on tbe Civil
Bide. To carry out this object it le proposed ta
appoint a sixth Judge.

RECENI' UITED STATES DECISIONS.

Trial.-The want of any record of an srraign-
ment, even in a capital case, la not error, If the
record shows a pieu of not guilty; otherwiue, if
it does not.-Early v. The. Staie, 1 Tex. N. 85.
248.

Trade-mark.-An officiai Ilnspector of fish,
who brando the packages of fish packed by him
in the course of his duty with hie officiai brand,,


